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ةصلاخلا  
:فذهلا  عِ هٌر تللاعٚ داذغب تٕ٠ذِ ٟف ت١ضفٌٕا عاشِلأا ثا١فشخضِ ٟف ٓ١ٍِاعٌا ٓ١ػشٌٍّّ ٟف١ظٌٛا داٙخلإا ُ١١مح ٌٝإ تصاسذٌا فذٙح
.ٓ١ػشٌٍّّ ت١عاّخخلااٚ ت١فاشغّٛ٠ذٌا ضئاظخٌا 
 :ةيجهنملا ( ٍٝع ج٠شخأ ت١ٍ١ٍحح ت١فطٚ تصاسد1١١ ضِ دلاث ٟف ت١ضفٌٕا ثا٘دشٌا ٟف ْٚذخاٛخِ تػشِّٚ عشِّ ) تٕ٠ذِ ٟف ثا١فشخ
 ٚ ٓ١ػشٌٍّّ  ت١فاشغّٛ٠ذٌا ضئاظخٌا :يٚلأا ٓ٠أزخ ِٓ ْٛىخحٚ تصاسذٌا فذ٘ ك١محخٌ ثاٍِٛعٌّا عّدٌ ةادأو تٔابخصلاا جِذخخصا داذغب
اعخٌا , ًّعٌا ءابعأ , ٗخٍئاعٚ غ٠شٌّا عِ ًِاعخٌا : ثلاادِ شّخ ِٓ ْٛىخ٠ٚ , ًّعٌا ٓع ححإٌا ٟف١ظٌٛا داٙخلإا سا١مِ ٛ٘ ٟٔاثٌا عِ ًِ
 ٍٝع اٙػشع يلاخ ِٓ تٔابخصلاا ت١لاذظِ ذ٠ذحح ُحٚ . ْاشللأا عِ ًِاعخٌا , ًّعٌا ٓ١فششٌّا عِ ًِاعخٌا , ءابؽلأا11  ْاىف ثابث اِإ ش١بخ
33 ٌٟلاذخصلاا ءاظحلإاٚ ٞسا١عٌّا فاشحٔلااٚ ٟباضحٌا ؾصٌٛاٚ ثاساشىخٌا ّٓؼح ٞزٌا ٟفطٌٛا ءاظحلإا ياّعخصا ُح ثأا١بٌا ً١ٍحخٌٚ.%
ٌا .ٞداحلأا ٓ٠ابخٌا ً١ٍحح سابخخلااٚ ٓ١عبشِ ٓ١ب قشفٌا سابخخا ًّش ٞز 
جئاتنلا :  ثإٛص شّخ ُٙ٠ذٌ , ْٛخٚزخِ , غ٠شّخٌا ذ٘اعِ ٛد٠شخ ,ساّعلأا ٟطصٛخِ سٛوزٌا ِٓ اٛٔاو ٓ١ػشٌّّا ُظعِ ْأ حئاخٌٕا ثشٙظأ
ظٌا ثاسٚد ٟف اٛوساش ُٙبٍغا , ت١ضفٌٕا ت١حظٌا ت٠اعشٌا يادِ ٟف ًلاٚا ةشبخ جساخ ثاسٚذب اٛوساش ُِٕٙ ً١ٍلٚ شطمٌا ًخاد ت١ضفٌٕا تح
 ٓ١ب تم١ثٚ تللاع نإ٘ٚ .ٖسٚاحِ ع١ّدبٚ ًّعٌا ٟف قا٘سلإا ِٓ ؾصٛخِ يذعِ ِٓ ْٛٔاع٠ ٓ١ضٕدٌا لاىٌ  ٓ١ػشٌّّا ْأ حئاخٌٕا جفشو.شطمٌا
.شطمٌا جساخ ثاسٚذٌا ٟف توساشٌّا ٓ١بٚ قا٘سلإا يذعِ 
: جاتنتسلاا فشخضٌّا ٟف ًّعٌا ْإ ثاسٚذٌا ٟف ُٙخوساشِ تٍل ببضب هٌرٚ داٙخلإا ِٓ  ؾصٛخِ ٜٛخضِ ٌٝإ ٓ١ػشٌّّا عشع٠ ت١ضفٌٕا ثا١
.شطمٌا جساخ ثاسٚذٌا تطاخٚ ت١ب٠سذخٌا 
تايصوتلا  : عفسٚ ,تفٍخخِ ٗ١ب٠سذح ثاسٚذب ُٙواششإٚ ٓ١ػشٌّّا ثاساِٙ ش٠ٛطح يلاخ ِٓ ٟضفٌٕا غ٠شّخٌا ٟف ٓ١ٍِاعٌا تِٕٙ ٓ١ضحح
إخ٠ اّب ُ٘اٛخضِ ثابخاٚ ذ٠ذحخٌ غ٠شّخٌا تّٕٙب صاخ ٟف١ظٌٛا ف١طٛخٌا َاظٔ ً١عفح ٍٝع ًّعٌا .اٙب ْٛفٍى٠ ٟخٌا ياّعلأا ُدح عِ بص
 .ًّعٌا ِٓ تّخإٌا ؽٛغؼٌاب ُ٘سٛعش ففخ٠ اِّ حػاٚ ًىشب ُٙحا١ٌٚؤضِٚ ٓ١ػشٌّّا 
Abstract: 
Objectives: The aim of study is to assess job stress for nurses who are working in psychiatric hospitals in 
Baghdad city and its relation to socio-demographic characteristics of the nurses. 
Methodology: descriptive analytic study was conducted on 1١١ nurses were present in at three psychiatric 
hospitals in Baghdad city. The data are collected through the use of constructed questionnaire which divided 
into two sections; the 1st section included general information (demographical characteristic) of nurses. The 
2nd section was based on job stress scale; it's consisting five domains which are: Dealing with patients and 
their families, Workload, problems with doctors, Problems with supervisors and Conflict relating peers. The 
content validity of the instrument was established through penal of (11) experts. Reliability of the 
questioner was 334. Descriptive data analysis was done through frequency, percentage mean, standard 
deviation and inferential data analysis was done by Independent t-test, Analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
Results: the results show the majority of nurses were middle age male, married, graduated  from nursing 
institutes, have less than or equal 5 years of experienced  in psychiatric hospitals, most of them participated 
in training courses related to psychiatric mental health care inside Iraq, while few of them participated in the 
courses outside Iraq. Results revealed that both nurses (male& female) suffering from moderate level of 
stress in their work in all of domains and there was a significant relationship between nurse's stress and their 
training courses especially outside the country. 
Conclusion: the results revealed that job stress in all domains were found moderate among nurses in 
psychiatric mental health hospitals because of lack of participation in training courses and especially outside 
country. 
Recommendation: Reconsider and improving of employees in psychiatric nursing profession by 
establishing training courses (especially in psychiatry- mental health nursing) inside and outside of country 
in order to develop nurses' skills according to scientific programs through development of nurse's abilities 
and performance. 
Keywords: Assessment, Job, Stress, Nurses, Psychiatric Hospitals. 
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INTRODUCTION: 
Job stress describes as the stress associated with professional or work environment, a 
tension that created when the demands of the job exceed the capacity of the person to 
respond effectively (Mcvicar 2١١3).The issue of job stress among nurses is one of the 
main concerns in psychiatric nursing, according to the national institute for occupational 
safety health;nursing was found to be one of jobs that had high than expected incidence of 
stress, it was found that stress brought about hazards impacts on both nurses health and 
their ability to cope with job demands (Adriaenssens, 2١13).Working with suffering 
patients and those who call for abundant attention, compassion, and sympathy is also 
found to be directly correlated to the consensus that nursing is indeed one of the very 
stressful professions (Miller, 2١1١). Whenever nurses face situations like these, they may 
eventually become irritable, depressed, and disappointed (Gallagher and Gormley, 
2١١3).Bhattacharya et al., 2١١4 considers the workload, role ambiguity, interpersonal 
relationships, and death and dying concerns as the frequent job stress among nurses. It 
emphasized that this may result in emotional distress, fatigue and psychological 
morbidity.Nurses working in settings without support from their superiors and engaged in 
inter professional conflicts, especially between nurses and physicians; face a great 
problem (Milutinovi et al., 2١١3).Mental health nurses are working on locked units 
provide care for clients who require increased observation and complex treatment 
modalities which may exposes them to a variety of difficult work-related stressors 
(Currid, 2١١3).Konstantinos and Christina (2١١2)identified the numbers of job stress for 
mental health nurses working in hospitals included the poor professional relationships as 
the lack of collaboration between doctors and mental health nurses, conflicts between 
nurses and physicians, and lack of doctors’ respect for nurses’ opinions and their 
participation in decision making about patients’ care. Also mentioned that mental health 
nurses are become stressed by difficulties in relationships and conflicts with other staff 
nurses they work with them. From this point of view it was found that assessing job stress 
for psychiatric nurses considered serious issue that may results in decreasing nurse's 
emotional distress and psychological morbidity. 
OBJECTIVES OF STUDY 
To assess job stress for nurses who are working in psychiatric hospitals in Baghdad city. 
To identify relation between job stress and socio-demographic characteristics of the 
nurses. 
METHODOLOGY: 
A descriptive analytical design study order to achieve the objectives of study for 
assessment of job stress for nurses in psychiatric mental health hospitals in Baghdad city, 
the period of study starting from 4th  November  2١13 to 25th  of Feb. 2١14. Participants 
were conducted from three hospitals, first from Baghdad Teaching Hospital (Psychiatric 
ward) at the 1١th Floor, Second from Ibn-Rushd Psychiatric teaching Hospital, Third 
from Al- Rashad Psychiatric Teaching Hospital. 1١١ nurses were chosen randomly from 
the three hospitals accepted to participate in the study. The sample was distributed in three 
hospitals who were 6 from Baghdad Teaching hospital at psychiatric ward of total 1١, 3١ 
from Ibn-Rushd psychiatric Teaching hospital of total 62, and 64 from AL- Rashad 
psychiatric Teaching hospital of total 3١١. The study was conducted using a questionnaire 
divided into two sections, the 1st section included general information (demographical 
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characteristic) of nurses that include: gender, age, marital status, level of education, Years 
of experience in psychiatric mental health nurse, Training courses related to psychiatric 
mental health care inside or outside Iraq. The 2nd section was based on job stress scale 
consist of five domains which are: Dealing with patients and their families, Workload, 
problems with doctors, Problems with supervisors and Conflict relating peers. The 
questionnaire constructed by researcher for the present study was based on Expanded 
nursing stress scale (ENSS)  developed by French and her colleagues (French et al., 
2١١١).The content validity of the instrument was established through penal of (11) 
experts in order to examine the validity of the questionnaires, and given for their  opinions  
and suggestions to investigate the clarity, relevancy and adequacy of items. It was 
presented to  experts in different fields: (5) experts from College of Nursing, University 
of Baghdad, (1) experts from College of Nursing, University of  Babylon, (1) expert from 
College of Ibn Rushd, University of Baghdad,(1) expert of statistics from College of 
Health and Medicine Technology.(3) experts from College of Medicine, University of 
Baghdad. And reliability was done by using the most common internal consistency 
measure which is Cronbach's alpha and the result was 334. Acceptance to participate in 
the study was taken before questioner administrating. The questionnaire was completed 
by researcher through the distribution of self reported questionnaire to nurses in nurse's 
staff rooms. The researcher used the appropriate statistical methods in analyzing data 
which include the following: 
1- Descriptive data analysis: this approach was performed through the determination 
of: Frequencies (F), and Percentage (%), Mean (M), Standard Deviation (S.D). 
2- Inferential data analysis: Independent t-test, Analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
RESULTS: 
Table (1): Distribution of the Study Samples According to Demographic Data 
Variable Group F.* % 
Gender Male  37 3731 
Female  53 5331 
Age    ≥52 6 631 
55 - 72 25 2531 
75 - 22 72 7231 
25≤ 11 1131 
Marital status Single 11 1131 
Divorced  1 131 
Separated  1 131 
Married  31 3131 
Widowed 1 131 
Education levels Secondary school 73 7331 
Medical institute 22 2231 
College of nursing 11 1131 
postgraduate 1 131 
Years of experience in 
psychiatric mental 
≥ 5 25 2531 
6 - 15 71 7131 
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health nurse 16 - 55 17 1731 
56-75 11 1131 
Training courses 
related to psychiatric 
mental health care 
inside Iraq  
Participated  66 6631 
Not participated  72 7231 
Training courses 
related to psychiatric 
mental health care 
outside Iraq  
Participated  17 1731 
Not participated  13 1331 
* F. = frequency, %= percentage  
Table 1 revealed that the higher percentage of the studied sample was male (%34), 
between (25-34) years of age (424) married (%34) most of them graduated from medical 
institute (444) almost half of them had five years or less of working experience in 
psychiatric hospitals. 664 from nurses participated in training courses inside country 
while only 134 from them participated in training courses outside the country. The study 
showed that there was significant relationship between training courses and job stress 
especially courses outside the country. 
Table (5): Mean and Standard Deviation for job stress domains among nurses  
Domains  M S.D Level  
Dealing with patients and their families  5317 13215 Moderate 
Workload  5317 13273 Moderate 
Conflict with doctor 1311 13523 Moderate 
Problems with supervisors 5312 13521 Moderate 
Conflict relating peers 1311 13213 Moderate 
Job stress overall  5317 13761 Moderate 
S.D=standard deviation, M= mean, level of stress: 1-1366= low, 1363 – 5377 = moderate, 5372-7 = high  ( 7 scale) 
Table 2 indicated that psychiatric nurses complaining from job stress in all of the domains 
in moderate level. Nurses reported that dealing with supervisors was the higher stressful 
domain (M. 2.14, SD. ١.541) 
Table (7) One way analysis of variance in job stress with regard to (Age, Marital 
status, Level of education, years experience in psychiatric mental health hospital    
Variables  
Sum of 
Squares 
df. 
Mean 
Square 
F Sig. 
Age                                   Between Groups .551 7 .116 .651 .511 
                                           Within Groups 173111 16 .173   
                                             Total 173223 11    
Marital                               Between Groups 
Status                                  Within Groups 
.511 
173551 
2 
15 
.155 
.171 
.715 .112 
                                             Total 173223 11    
Level of                             Between Groups .162 7 .155 .716 .356 
Education                           Within Groups 173515 16 .171   
                                             Total 173223 11    
Years of experience          Between Groups .516 7 .135 13531 .516 
In psychiatric mental          Within Groups 153171 16 .175   
Health hospital                       Total 173223 11    
Df= degree freedom, Sig= significance, F= F-statistics 
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Table 3 showed that there is no significant difference in job stress with regard to the 
variables in this table at p≤١.١5. 
Table (2): Independent T- test analysis in job stress with regard to (Gender, 
Training or conference inside or outside country) 
Variables  Mean S.D t P -value 
Gender  
Male 53126 13752 
13211 13627 
Female 53111 13211 
Training or conference 
Inside of Iraq 
participate 13117 13736 
-1362 13115 
Not participate 53151 13721 
Training or conference 
outside of Iraq 
participate 13331 13711 
-5331 13116 
Not participate 53132 13767 
S.D= standard deviation= t-statistics 
Table 4 showed that there is a significant difference between job stress with regard to 
training or conference outside country at p≤١.١5, which shows that nurses who did not 
participate are more susceptible to job stress, while there is no significant difference 
between job stresses with regard to other variables in this table. 
DISCUSSION  
The result of study showed that male nurses were more than female nurses; this is 
considered normal because of the difficulty of work.The study of Hajjaj( 2١١%) reported 
that %١4 of sample was male. Hamaideh (2١١2) state that majority of sample was male. 
Furthermore it was found that most of the studied sample was from middle age group (25-
34), this may be related to new policy of ministry of health in employing graduated nurses 
in psychiatric hospitals as well as the general hospitals which is different from the past 
years. Hamaideh (2١١2) indicated also that majority of studied sample have age between 
25 to 34 years old. The majority of studied nurses were married, have good income, and 
they were settled. According to our culture, most of young people prepare to married after 
graduation and employing. Hajjaj (2١١%) found 3١4 of sample was married. Also shows 
most of the studied sample was from technical institute and they have diploma in nursing, 
this result related to increased number of technical institute of nursing in Iraq which 
supply hospitals with a lot of staff. The studies of Al-Hawajreh (2١11) and Hajjaj (2١١%) 
reported that majority of nurses in their studies have diploma in nursing education too. 
664 from the studied sample participated in training courses inside country which 
organized by ministry of health in order to raise nurses competency in psychiatric nursing. 
Our result revealed that nurses who were not participated in these courses had experience 
higher level of stress than the other nurses but it was not significant. Also ministry of 
health organized training courses outside the country for general nursing, but our result 
reveals that there is a lot of shortage in psychiatric training outside the country. Only 134 
from all psychiatric nurses' number were participated in courses outside the country and it 
was found also that nurses who were not participated were more susceptible to stress in 
their work and it was significant. Training courses and conference outside the country 
were contribute to the convergence of scientific ideals with others and influence nurses 
ability and skills to deal with psychiatric patients especially in emergency cases. The 
results shown all job stress domains were moderate level of stress, also the total mean 
score of job stress was moderate level among nurses in psychiatric hospitals. This study is 
agreed with the study of (Al-gamal et al., 2١11) they found that the level of stress among 
mental health nurses was moderate too. The results reveals that there is no significant 
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differences between job stress and other demographic data such as gender, age, maternal 
status, level of education. This result agree with Al-gamal et al., Hamaideh 
(2١١2);Hawajreh (2١11) who reported that there is no significant difference in job stress 
with regard to these variables. 
CONCLUSION: 
1. The majority of staff are male nurses, the age group from 25 to 35 years old, have 
diploma, married, short period of experience in psychiatric mental hospitals, and 
most of nurses' staff participated in training or conference inside country, but the 
majority of them not participated in training or conference outside country. 
2. Job stress and all domains of it were found moderate level of stress among nurses in 
psychiatric mental hospitals. 
3. There is a no significant difference in job stress with regard to variables except 
participation in training courses concerning psychiatric-mental health care outside 
country.  
RECOMMENDATION: 
1. Improving of employees in the nursing profession by develop of incentive system, 
upgrade commensurate with assigned to the nursing job. 
2. Establishment of courses and training (especially in psychiatry- mental health 
nursing) inside and outside of country in order to develop of nurses' skills according 
to scientific programs through development of nurses abilities and performance. Also 
created of special programs on how to deal with stress that impedes them at work. 
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